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tEck tOrday' In 'YOUl game WIth th,.Bue
aY

-Yackulic photo
OPERATION TELEGRAM-Union president Price is seen placing the first signature on the

victory telegram being sent to the Bears at the Save The Children Bowl in Toronto. Aise shown
is ten cents, the price for which anyone on campus, may sign the telegram. You have until 6

p.m. today to sign either in SUB or on sheets be ing filled ail over campus.

U of A contingent invades the hog.,town
as Bears prepare for battie with Blues

By BRYAN CAMPBELL
Gateway Sports Editor

This Saturday U cf A Golden
Bears'take on the Toronto Varsity
Blues ini the Save The Children's
Fund College Bowl in Toronto.

The game is the f irst in Canadian
collegiate history to receive nation-
al television coverage. The garne
will be shown locally on CFRN TV,
2 p.m. Sunday. CBC radio will
carry the game live on Saturday at
1l a.m.

The Bears had a tough fight nail-
ing down their seats on the Toronto
plane. They came eut from under
a two loss-one win record te finish
the season 4-2 and get the nod for
the Toronto trip.

The Toronto Varsity Bl1ue s
weren't runaway champions in the
east either. Tliey lost twice in the
regular season, 31-0 te the Queen's
Golden Gaels and 36-35 to the Uni-
versity of Western Ontario Mus-
tangs. They beat the Mustangs 21-
16 in a post-season play-off te nail
their bowl berth.

Apart from the gaine, the week-
end features a queen contest and a
parade. Gai Ward, this year's Miss
Freshette is Èepresenting U of A i
the Miss College Bewl contest and
the 40 member U of A Marching
Band is in the pre-game parade
Saturday.

The Bearà and their coach, Gino
Fracas, left for Toronto 11:40 a.m.
Thursday. The rest of the Aberta
contingent: the band, the cheer-
leaders, Richard Price, two train-
ers, Gai Ward, two late football
players, Mrs. Ward, photographed
Neil Driscoîl, and a Gateway staff-
er left at 6 a.m. tis morning.

With two good passing quarter-
backs like the Blues' Bryce Taylor
and the Bears' Willie Algajer that's
what you have to expect, he says.

According to Fracas, the Blues'
Taylor and split end Mike Eben
are top pro prospects. Eben took
tep honours as a pass receiver in
the eastern conference tins year.

"The Blues are a well-balanced
team. They play a good passing
gaine and a good running game at
the same tinie. Apart frein Eben
and Taylor they've get feilows like
halfback Gerry Sternberg te round
eut the teain," he said.

Sternberg led the conference
rushing this year.

«I've done a lot of careful work
planning strategy for this Satur-
day's game but I'm nettrging te tel
you anything. I want the t find
eut what it is on Saturday."

UnUie the western teams the
Blues play from a straight T and
coach Fracas has spent the better
part cf a week rearranging his de-
fence te cope with this.

"It is gcing to be a tough, tough,
wide-open football game," con-
cluded Mr. Fracas.

Coucilcuts
cost Of SUB

Non-essenial features
reduced by $500,OOO

By LORRAINE MINCH
Students' council cut $500,000 from the new SUB at Mon-

day's coundil meeting.

Council removed a number of non-essential features from
the SUB design in an effort to reduce the cost to more manage-
able proportions.

As tenders received were
$2.5 million higher than the
original estimate of construc-
tion, the project must be re-
approved by the capital de-
velopment commission, thue
Board of Governor s, and the
provincial cabinet.

Because the cuts approved Mon-
day will net reduce the cost cf the
original estimate, somne council
members suggested a fee hike.

Eric Hayne, secretary-treasurer
of the students' union, said a $4
fee hike could reduce the financing
peniod to 20 years. Hayne sald
this would give the students' union
the necessary capital and it would
reduce interest payments.
CUTS CONSIDERED'

If council decides to introduce a
fee hike, the action would have ta
be approved by the student body in
the forin of a referendumn before
Mardi 1.

A report presented by Andy
Brook, chairman of students' union
planning commission, outlined the

A CA ex plains building boom
By RALPH MELYNCHUK

A $2.5 million increase in the
price of SUB has been attributed te
a construction boom in Western
Canada by the Aberta Construc-
tion Asociatien.

The Aberta Construction Asso-
ciation is the officiai voice of the
construction industry in Aberta.

An association spokesman eut-
lined the general boom cenditions
in the Canadian construction in-
dustry.

Major reasens why costs are in-
creasing are:
" on-site labour cests,
" matenial costs,
" more facilities designed into new

buildings,
" increased demand for labour and

materials,
" unpredictable and seasonal na-

ture of the demand for construc-
tion.
"Wage agreements with tradesextend ta the close cf 1967 and in-

dicate an average increase of 24
per cent by 1967 over the 1964
scale," he said.

Higher labour, administrative,
delîveny and raw materials costs
have contributed te the increased
price of building materials.

"In addition, we now have an il
per cent tax which was added in
stages, by Federal legislation, ta the
cest of many building materials.
The full impact of this tax is being
felt during tlie current construc-
tion period," he said.
CONSTRUCTION SURGE

"The surge of construction lias
created unprecedented competi-
tien for skilled tradesmen. This
competition reaches acness pro-
vincial borders and many Alberta
tradesmen have been lost ta the
greener wage fields of British Col-
umbia.

"The effect of this demand is that
some projects affer incentives by
means of guananteed avertime or
premium wages," lie said.

The spokesman outlined the
economic conditions in the industry
in the past years.

"Over the past several years, few
construction companies were work-
ing at anywhere near their capa-
city. We wanted jobs, and te get
them we absorbed costs that kept
steadily rising and eut our profits
te the vanishing point.

"Thus, instead of permitting con-
struction prices te slowly and
steadily reflect our rising costs,
we artificially held prices down.

"Now that we are busier, we are
finally able te permit prices ta ne-
flect our true costs plus a very
modest profit," he said.

The construction industry ex-
pects increased apprenticeship
training a nd technological ad-
vances will help ta stabilize costs.

They say costs an individual pro-
jects could be kept at a minimum
by realîstie completion dates and
penalty clauses and by calling for
tenders at a favorable tinie.

foliowing criteria whlcli were used
in considering the cuts:

*extent of injury to the building,

fbadequacy of the best and least
expensive alternative solution,

* replaceability and relative cost of
installing versus later replace-
ment,

* simplicity and clarity.

Brook told council the capital
development commission expected
costs to be reduced by $750,000. He
said he hoped it would accept the
$500,00 eut.

As revised, the new SUJB will cost
$4,865,749 or $21.37 per square foot,
whicli compares farorably with
other new buildings on campus,
such as the Henry Marshall Tory
building and the house ec building.

Some of the major building ad-
justments include redesigming air
conditioning equipmnent and adopt-
ing less-expensive fmnishing ma-
teniaIs. Deletions include smoke
detectors, snow-melting equipment,
the art mural, and the sky dlores.
REPLACED LATER

Brook says, many cf those things
which are listed as deletions could
be replaced at a later date if need-
ed.

.After construction begins, there
will be a three-month peniod dur-
ing which deleted features can be
re-instituted with no penalty costs
imvolved.

Representatives of goverrnent,
administration, and students' un-
ion met infornially Tuesday to dis-
cuss Monday's cuts.

Richard Prîce, students' union
president, said he was "encourag-
ed" by the favorable atmosphere cf
Tuesday's meeting.

"I think the big hurdie now ls
gettingf the approval of the pro-
vincial cabinet for the financing,"
he said.

The bid offer from Poole Con-
struction terminates Dec. 1.

Brook says he hopes the univer-
sity capital levelopment commis-
sion will pass a decision on the
proposal by Friday in time for a
special meeting cf the Board cf
Governors.

If ail details are resolved, a con-
tract can be signed by December 1,
and construction wil tart im-
mediately.

will robert shelton
run for president

of the ian smith
fan club?
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ýý Short shorts
Democracy and behaviour the themes of Bay address

Dr. Christian Bay of Stanford
University will speak Nov. 26 at
4 p.m. in rm. V114 of the math-
physics bldg. His topic will be

"Behavioral Research and the
Theory of Democracy." Prof. Nor-
man Cantor, Professor of History
at Columbia University, will speak

Under this Act, each qualifying student may present a
Certificate of Eligibility to the bank branch of his (or
her) choice. Royal Bank, with over 1000 branches across
Canada, otiers you convenient service combined with
practical counsel. Visit your nearest branch.

on "The Meaning of the Middle
Ages" on Nov. 28 at 8:15 p.m. in the
med bldg., rm. 2104.

* 0 *

FRIDAY
WOMEN'S MUSICAL CLUB

The women's musical club of Ed-
menton wishes to remind you of the

concert on Friday at 8:30 p.m. in
Con Hall. Hear the outstariding
artists, Sandra Mutin, pianist, and
Claude Kenneson, cellist. Non-
members $2, students $1.

RADIO SOCIETY
Radsoc prescrits the "Cloud 9 Af-Are you a candidate for

assistance under the

CANADA STUDENT

LOANS ACT?

fair" in the ed gym, Friday, at 9:30
p.m.. Wes Dakus and the Rebels
and James and the Bondsmen will
swing out the beat. $2 per couple,
$1.25 single.

SATURDAY
U 0F A DANCE CLUB

U of A Dance Club is holding a
dance party Saturday, 9-12 p.m. 'n
the ed gym. Closed to ail members
and guests-50 cents single, 75 cents
c o u p 1 e. Refreshinents served.
Memnbers are requested to wear
membership cards.

* 0 *

SUNDAY
NEWMAN CLUB

A talk, entitled, "The Door,
Who's Responsibility?", will be
given this Sunday at 8:15 p.m. 'n
the Catholic Centre, St. Joe's Col-.
lege. Guest speaker will be Miss
Dorothy Philips, head of the
Marion Centre and Edmonton's
Citizen of the Year (1965).

ANGLICAN CIIAPLAINCY
This S un d ay "Population-A

Look At The Future" with guest
speaker, Prof. W. E. Harris of the
dept. of chemistry, will be pre-
sented at St. George's 87 Ave.-118
St. Forums start at 7 p.m. after
evening prayer.

* * 0

MONDAY
GLO-SHIRTS

Ladies! You too can be among
the privileged classes who are
wearing Wauneita glo-shirts.
On sale il a.m.-l p.m. in SUB
rotunda.

Dr. James E. Ichir
Optometrist

401 Tegler Building
Edmonton, Alberta

Telephone 422-2856

IMPERIAI Oit LIMITED
HAS VACANCIES IN 1966 IN THE FOLLOWING DEPARTMENTS

MARKETING
(Sales, Merchandising and Operations)

Students Graduating in:-

1966

ENGINEERING-ail branches
COMMERCE
ARTS (General)
SCIENCE (General)
AGRICULTURE

1967

COMMERCE

MANUFACTURING
(Refbding)

Students Graduating wlth B.Sc. or MSc. in:-

1966

CHEMICAL ENGINEERING
MECHANICAL ENGINEERING

1967

CHEMICAL ENGINEERING
MECHANICAL ENGINEERING

PRQDUCING
(Production and Exploration)

Students Graduating with B.Sc. or M.Sc. in:-

1966
ENGINEERING-ail branches
HONOURS GEOLOGY
GEOPHYSICS
HONOURS MATHEMATICS

1967
ENGINEERING PHYSICS
CHEMICAL ENGINEERING
HONOURS GEOLOGY
GEOPHYSICS

IN ADDTON, PERMANENT AND SUMMER VACANCIES ARE AVAILABLE FOR STUDENTS UNDERTAKING POSTGRADUATE STUDIES IN ENGINEER-
ING PHYSICS, CHEMICAL ENGINEERING AND CHEMISTRY IN THE RESEARCH DEPARTMENT AT SARNIA, AND IN THE PRODUCTION RESEARCH

AND TECHNICAL SERVICES DEPARTMENT IN CALGARY

OPPORTUNITIES FOR REGULAR EMPLOYMENT ARE ALSO AVAILABLE IN THE CHEMICAL PRODUCTS,
PIPELINE AND COMPUTER SERVICES DEPARTMENTS.

Our Representative, MR. R. G. INGS, wil be on the campus en

NOVEMBER 22nc1 & 23rd, 1965
to make interviewing appointments for students enrolled i the above ocurses who are interested in filling the advertised vacancies.

MR. INGS wiil be located in the NES Campus Placement Office

COMPANY LIMITED

wiII interview
graduating students
on November 26 and 29

BEAVER LUMBER is the largest retailer of
building supplies in Canada, and has career
apportunities in many fields. The challenges
offered in merchandising will have special
appeal for graduating students in these
courses

SARTS
SCOMMERCE
SBUSINESS ADMINISTRATION

Our recruiters will be pleased ta meet athers
nterested in considering ai merchandising

ca ree r.

FOR FURHE IFOMAIO.CECeT EOPN
PULCAINSA e PAE EOFCA ROYAL BANK

I ___________________________________________________
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I Overborrowing students face hazardI
By GINGER BRADLEY

Students who borrow more
money than needed ta complete
their studies may be foohing oniy
themselves.

BUT lAIM
[IOTA KID

AMY MOkE!
At same stage a young girl
realizes she's a young lady. Oh,
there may still be IolIypops
now and then, but they're very
apt ta be mixed up with rases.
At that point she often
seriously considers a product
she's been only mildly
considering: Tampax internai
menstrual protection. The
benefits oi added freedom, poise,
security loom larger. She
finds out more about it-learns
that there's a silken-smooth
con tain er-ap plicator that makes
insertion sure and easy.
One day she buys a package.
She removes anc tampon and
studies it. What a neat littie
solution ta the problem! And
made of pure cotton, ai course.
The direction folder seems
very explicit. And she
remembers that Tampax bas
millions of users. She joins them.
And shortly thereafter, she's
the friend who pooh-poohs the
doubts ai others.

INVENT(0 *Y A DOCTOR-
NO USEO SY MILLIONS OF lAMEN

TAMPAX INTERNAI SANITARY PROTECTION S
MADE ONLY BY CANADIAN TAMPAX CORPORA-

TION LIMITEO. BARRIE, ONT.

"Students do not realize bow
bard it will bc ta repay loans after
they finish university," said R. B.
Wishart, student award admini-
strator.

Just because loans are interest-
free is na reason for students ta
horrow large sums oi maney.
Loans are harder ta repay than
many of themn seem ta think, he
said.

"We try flot ta let them borrow
more than they will need," he said.

Mr. Wishart said he could flot be
sure when a student was applying
for more money than he required.

We have ta use aur own judge-
ment when considering applications
for boans, he said.

However, some students are forc-
ed to borrow heavily in order ta
obtain an education.

Asked if he wauld favor the
abolition ai tuition fees or the

extension ai higher grants in lieu
of heavy borrawing, Mr. Wishart
said, "This is gavernment policy.
I don't have any comment on this."

While more money is available
for loans and grants this year, they
are no easier ta obtain than they
use ta be, he said.

Student budgets vary with the
year and faculty the student is in.

"Students are granted as mucli
as regulations will allow. We try
ta provide the rest in loans," said
Mr. Wishart.

Provincial g ra n ts for under-
graduates with averages between
60 and 69.9 per cent range up ta
$300. Grants for averages aver 70
per cent range up ta $400.

Federal loans amounting ta $1.000
may be obtained from any bank by
eligible students. These loans are
interest-free until six months after
graduatian or withdrawal.

ENGINEERING
" MINING
" METALLURGICAL
" CHEMICAL

ELECTRICAL
MECHANICAL
CIVIL
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Revolutionary newspaper
formed on Quebec campus

By AARON SARNA

MONTREAL (CUP) - Campus
Libre, a revolutionary socialist
newspaper, bit the campus of
l'Universite de Montreal with a
vigoraus attack on the "bourgeois"

A frustrated
council marks
frosty Friday

Students' council failed Monday
in an attempt to censure itself, even
though it voted unanimously ta do
50.

Council's customary marathon
session was more than four hours
old, and empty tables more num-
erous t h a n councillors, when
Yvonne Walmsley, Wauneita rep,
moved that council "voice its dis-
appraval of those members who by
their absence from meetings are
shirking their responsibilities as
councillors."

A straw vote among the seven
councillors present was taken, and
unanimous censure recorded.

But the motion to censure will
neyer bc recorded, because the item
was flot placed on council's agenda
until long after the quorum pre-
sent earlier Monday night had
filtered through the doors of Dim-
woodie Lounge.

DR. P. J. GAUDET
DR. J. W. RUSSELL

OPTOMETKISTS
Office Phones 433-5063, 433-0647

201 Stratiîcona Mdedical Dental Bidg.
8225-lOSth Street Edmonton, Ait&.

structure ai the university and on
student president Michel Pelletier.

The four-page paper made its
unionist movement in face ai uni-
versity pressure.

Meanwhile AGEUM vice-presi-
dent Brian McDonogh said last
night the fate ai Le Quartier Latin
remains uncertain aiter this week's
suspension of publication. The
cauncil intends ta gather a graup
of "intelligent socialists ta run thse
paper with respectful expression."
appearance aiter the student coun-
cil voted 30 ta 10 an Tuesday to
censure Le Quartier Latin for
its "radical irresponsibility". Dir-
ectar Jacques Elliott and bis 20-
member staff promptly resigned
and iounded Le Campus Libre,
."preferring ta be weak but free,
rather than strang like Quartier
Latin but bound in chains."

Operating an shoe-string fin-
ances contributed by the staff, thse
new journal will appear regularly
after January.

Louis Legendre, the public affaira
vice-president of AGEUM wha,
along with general secretary
Michael McAndrew, resigned over
ideological differences wîth Pel-
letier, said that Campus Libre "is
a fighting force in favour of social-
ism and independence."

Richard Guay, aut-gaing vice-
president of UGEQ, and a co-
founder of the paper, called on
President Michel Pelletier ta resign
in yesterday's edition because be
had compromised the ta student
council.

NOTICE
Gateway features editar Helene

Chomiak 15 looking for persans
who helieve they have something
ta say, and can set their thoughts
down in 3,000 words or less.

Features suitable for illustrating
may be submitted for ber consider-
atian at The Gateway office, rm.
209, SUB. She may be cantacted
at 433-1155.

Union Carbide Canada Limited
Interviewing for 1965 graduates

Monday, November 22
and

Tuesday, November 23

Complete description of positions at the Placement
Office.

Our Representative: GORDON HATFIELD

Representatives of
MHE

International Nickel Comipany
0F CANADA LIMITED

Will visit the university to discuss career opportunities
with graduaing and post graduate students in

CHEMISTRY
AND GEOLOGY
Also, interviews for Suimmer Eînployment wilI be held with
Geology students ini 2nd, 3rd, 4th (assuming 4th yr. ta be gradu-
ating yr.) and post-graduate years.

On November 22, 23 and 24

We invite you to arrange an interview through your
Placement Office

TUE

International Nickel Company
OF CANADA LIMJTED

COPPER CLIFF, ONTARIO
THOMPSON, MANITOBA

CAREER OPPORTUNITIES
for

ENGINEERS
in

Pulp and Paper
If you are looking for a chance to grow you
will find plenty of opportunity in this steadily
expanding leader amnong Canadian industries,
which stands first in employment, first in
capital invested and first in value of produc-
tion.

Kimberly-Clcrk of Canada Limited
and associated companies

KIMBERLY-CLARK PULP AND PAPER
COMPANY LIMITED

SPRUCE FALLS POWER AND PAPER
COMPANY LIMITED

manufacturers of newsprint, high-grade pulps, and a
host of leading consumer products including the well-
known Kleenex lines, invite you to examine their bro-
chures which are available at your Placement Office.

1966 OPENINGS
f«r

CHEVIAL AND MECHANICAL ENGINEERS
Permanent and Summer

COMPANY REPRESENTATIVES WILL BE INTERVIEWING
AT YOUR UNIVEMrS1Y ON

ý - 2 and 3,965

à
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thie problems of students
The foit meeting of the Commit-

tee on Student Affairs Thursday
rated as one of the most important
events of the university year. We
fervently hope students and faculty
concerned gave it the attention it
deserved.

COSA is a university Senate com-
mittee hoving responsibîlity for re-
gulation of student activities. It
approves the budget of the Students'
Union, passes judgment on amend-
ments to the Constitution and By-
Laws of the Students' Union, and
has jurisdiction over "ailtother mat-
ters relating to students' interests."

For ail the utterances aboCt "stu-
dent autonomy," COSA. has great
power in regulating student affairs.

COSA's powers, however, are not
ail regulatory. The committee is
composed of approximately equal
numbers of faculty and students.
Student representotives include the
President of the Students' Union, the
Editor-in-Chief of The Gateway,
residence committee me.mbers, and
members-ot-large f rom the Students'
Union.

This representation of student
opinion meons COSA con serve as a
major agency of student-faculty-ad-
ministration communication.

We believe the Students' Union's
assertion that student representation
on the Board of Governors is neces-
sary to communication is an admis-
sion of failure, failure to use COSA
to its full extent.

There are, however, signs of im-
provement.

COSA has the power "to make re-
commendations or resolutions of an
academic nature." This year's
agenda indicated Richard Price was
ta bring up the topics of course eval-

a brand oF humoi
You do not always hear them in

washrooms, though that is probably
where they belong. 1lnstead, you
hear them in the corridors of an aca-
demic institution.

They emnanate f rom the lips of
professors os often as they do f rom
those of students. They draw deep,
hearty laughter f rom thousands of
throats on this campus every day.

They represent noth ing more thon
viciaus, unwarranted attacks upon
members of a certain ethnic minor-
ity in our midst. They ridicule and
mock, deride and haze.

We speak now of a subject which
professional journalists in Edmon-
ton, by their own admission, are
afraid ta mention in print.

uotion and student-faculty relations.
We trust student members of the

committee took this opportunity ta
make the strongest possible present-
ation for changes in these areas.
Curriculum foults and problems of
impersonality nat apparent to, or ig-
nored by the administration, are
poinfully obviaus to students on this
campus, and now is the time ta
bring them inta the open.

On the other hand, it is the duty
of faculty members of COSA ta do
their share towards cleaning up
campus messes.

One topic of discussion Thursday
was the welcoming of foreign stu-
dents, now the responsibility of Gold
Key. Foreign student opinion in-
dicates thot Gold Key has fallen
down badly in this area, and we
mandate the faculty ta see ta im-
provements.

We also suggest that COSA un-
dertake ta examine the quality as
well os the quontity of student ac-
tivities. As well os setting dance
dates and pondering the Commerce
Rodeo, they shouhd stop and consid-
er what octivities are missing from
the university community and make
recommendations for change.

Some exciting new ideas were
hinted at in Richard Price's report ta
the commitee, such os "recognition
of good teaching aords" and the
formation of an "education corps"
ta promate continuation of educa-
tian among high school students.

Mr. Price, much proise for your
programs. There is o stirring of
fresh breezes in the musty halls af
acadame, and the Students' Union
shows signs of originolity in its con-
sideration of and dealing with stu-
dent prablems.

r
We speok of Ukrainian jokes.
This narrow, cutting brand of

humor has its roots in human pre-
judice, and is nurtured by nothing
more thon human bigotry.

In other cities, Ukrainian jokes
are knawn by other nomes. In Chi-
caga, they are Negro jokes; and in
Toronto they are Polîsh jokes.

Edmonton, in this list of cities ot
leost, must have had third choice,
for Edmantonians delight in telling
Ukrainian jokes.

Pssst.
What leaves o choking chaud of

gorlic when it travels at a speed of
twa thousand miles per haur?

Superuke.

The Waiting Game

I ingvo internacia
6y doug waIIcer

Esperanto estas la moderna, kul-
turc lingvo par la internacia manda.

For a consîderable number of
years naw, linguists have been wark-
ing on the production and teaching
of international language such os
Esperanto.

This language would be onarti-
ficiol and completely regulor sys-
tem of communication, easily learn-
ed by ail peoples of the warld.

Thot is ta say, this language
would nat replace any of thase exist-
ing today, but would be taught as a
second or auxihiory languoge to sup-
plement ane's native tangue. If this
second anguage were widely
enaugh spoken, everyane, be he
Chinese, Russian, or English, wauhd
have ai common language with which
to cammunicote. The advantages
ta aIl monner of social, cultural or
econamic exchange wouhd be en-
ormaus.

Perhaps the two best knawn auxi-
liary languages being advanced ta-
day are Esperanto and Interlingua.
For the most part they represent twa
different opproaches ta the question
of an ouxiliary tangue.

Esperanto is the mare artificial of
the two, often depending for its farm
upon the arbitrary selectian or
manufacture of grammatical rules.
Its vocabulary, however, is drawn
largely f rom words common ta sev-
eral Europeon languages, sa that
approximotely seventy per cent of
its vocabulary is recognizable ta
English-speaking people.

Interlingua, on the other hand,
hos drown its structure from ele-
ments of both grammar and vocobu-
hary comman ta European langu-
ages, particularly the Romance Ian-

guages. It is a composite of the
commoner elements in these langu-
ages, and consequently resembles
al laf them in same manner or other.
It is therefore easy ta leorn for any
one with a background in one of the
Romance tangues. As a motter of
foct, one greot strength of the arti-
ficial languages is the speed wîth
which they con be learned in cam-
parisan ta one of the "natural"
languoges.

The greot difficulty facing the
prapanents of these auxîhiary langu-
ages, however, is the unalterable
fact of linguistic change. Every liv-
ing language, that is, language in use
taday, changes or evolves. Obviaus-
ly we do nat speak the same English
os was spoken three hundred years
aga. Nor do we speak the same
English as aur grand-parents, ah-
thaugh the changes in this case are
less striking.

This means thon ony artificiol
anguage must necessarily evalve.

The difficulty lies in the fact that it
wihl evolve in different directions
subject ta the different inguistic
and cultural influences of the dif-
ferent societies using it.

At the end of o century of use, it
would be as divergent, soy, os the
different dialects of English. In a
second century it would have pro-
gressed for enaugh so that the dia-
lects are no langer mutually intel-
ligible, that is, they are different
languoges.

These time estimotes, however,
are probabhy for shorter thon it
wouhd toke the languoge ta change
significantly, and there are oCher
stabilizing influences that con be
opplied. hn any case, the advant-
oges of a significant segment of the
world's population speaking o com-
mon languoge for outweigh any dif-
ficulties in its instruction or main-
tenance.
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page five todoy:
Bassek on buses

Goodings on CUS and UGEQ
Enorson on the teoch-in

Mathews on demonstrations
a request for letters and viewpoints

and a quote: "A little folly is desirable in him that
wiII flot be guilty of stupidity."ý-Montcigne

cus, ugeq and biculturalism: part two

a dialogue must 6e started
The foilowing is the second part

of a two-part series on the relation-
ship between the Conadion Union of
Students and the Union Generale des
Etudiants du Quebec.

By STEWART GOODINGS
Most of the story so for lias been

about the Frenchi speoking" ma-
jority."

As usual, tlie English Canadians
reocted only after the danger be-
came acute. The weil intentioned
ast-minute efforts ta preserve the
unity of CUS were mode to lote and

were inadequate for the paliticol
realities. To say that ail Coadion
students belonged ta the samne or-
ganization was ta dlaim a sham
unity. The substance of disunity,
the facts of psyclialogicol separation
stored us in the face, while we
grosped for the legal forms of unity,
the symnbals of cooperation.

Along witli most of my colleagues,
I did nat realize thot tlie key ta aur

crisis was the Frenchi speaking stu-
dents' rejection of their mninarity
position, and no amount of con-
stitutional juggling could alter that.

letter
To The Editor:

After liaving read Page 5 todlay
(Nov. 1 2) I want ta run screaming
f romn the raam. I refer ta tlie re-
marks by A. Brent Lawley. I have
nothing wliatever ta soy about Pro-
fessor Kemp, partly because I didin't
hear ail of lis remarks at the Teacli-
ln. But I wisli ta pick Mr. Lowley
up on a few of lis remarks.

In the f rst place public demon-
stration is a lowful oct. It is a
metliad of bringing public attention
ta lleged wrongs. One cannot say
wlien, Wliere, or liow successful a
demonstrotion will be. Mr. Lawley
says that tlie campus protest "was a
useless protest for the sake of pro-
test. "

He eitlier knew every motivation
n every mind present and every re-

action tliereafter in order ta speak
sa unconditionally or lielias taken a
political science course f rom my
Ierned friend, Dr. Baird.

"Wliat did the demnonstratians
occomplish? Tliey accomplislied
nothing,'" Mr. Lawley says. Weil,
now. Tliey set up a review of com-
munity aspirations in Edmonton quite
unporalleled in its history. 1 was a
member of a committee whicli was
set up ta try ta find a candidate ta
oppose Mr. Hawrelak, and I was in
contact for montlis witli one of the
students wlio was involved in the
demonstration.

A number of the students, perliops
flot Mr. Lawley, were very, very
concerned with their continued raIe
ond their continued responsibility as
ctizens. The students did offer
solutions: that the electarate must
for the soke of the preservatian of
society place lionesty and integrity
before ail else in the choice of public
servants. But tlie students wlio de-
monstroted were not the whole
electorote.

Moreover, in the past 1 have talk-
ed ta Dr. Roy Anderson, the gent le-
mon responsible for filing the ap-
plication whicli succeeded in ousting
Mr. Hawrelak from public office for
on infraction of the City Act.

Dr. Anderson lias assured me in
the post, ond just a few minutes ago,
that the expression of principle, the
indignation bosed upan the principles
of Canadian demacratîc respans-
ibility expressed by ail the younger
People wlio invalved tliemselves in
protest and demonstratian helped
him ta face the difficuit strains that
litigatian ploced him under. He
does not believe the demonstrations
were useless. But then ail lie did
was ta unseat Howrelok.

Mr. Lawiey is alsa incredibly cer-
tain that the demanstrations only

strained relations witli Edmantonians
and earned scorn f rom Albertans in
general.

That is simply not true. Of
course many people despise the uni-
versity and people învalved in the
protests and demonstratians, the
court cases and the publicity.
Liberty is not a popularity contest.
Because governments did niot fu or
have a change of heurt before Mr.
Lawley's placard is liardly reason ta
say that lis placard or placards like
it are witliout use. Even if nathing
else is dane. Thougli in the case
Mr. Lawley speoks about, a great
deol mare was done.

As one of the Engish professors
i must disogree witli Mr. Lowiey.
He says we faiied. We could not
fa il.

No mon, Mr. Lawiey, wlio engages
himseif within the constitutionol
scope of a demacrocy in support of
its ligliest ideois and principies and
wlio devotes mucli of lis energy and
time ta tlie maintenance of its
vitality and its justice con ever foul.
He may not win populority cantests.
He moy not become the premier of
the province. He may not gain
weaitli or position. But lie cannot
fa il.

Youtli is tempestuous. It requires
sudden and dromatic changes of in-
stitutional 1f e and human nature.
Thot is why young men are aften
wiling ta kili in order ta bring about
change,

But it is nat panic or haste that
mends the world weli or lif ts tlie
humon lheurt. It is patience. It is
o refusai ta compromise. It is
strength that does not bend, does net
tire, does nat run away. It is finaliy
not the desire ta "achieve success"'
but the desire ta live weli, ta be
humon, that mtivates mast reason-
oble and prudent action among men.

1 want ta run screaming because
we must recagnize a basis that
every kind of action within con-
stitutionai democrocy is a volid part
of community life. It is nat the
place of students, nor their raie
useiess tliey are remorkably iucky or
well connected ta find mayoroity
candidates.

t is, if tliey choose, their place
and their raie, ta do wliat they con
and wliat tliey are cailed upon by
conscience ta do in support of the
integrity of their saiety. Students
are o part of the body politics.
Within their knowledge and their
power, they have a riglit ta oct; same
of us miglit even say they have an
obligation ta oct.

R. D. Mathews
Engiish department

In UGEQ, they could be a majority.
My view is that so long os it is

possible for Frenchi and English
speoking students ta sit down to-
gether to tolk about cammon prob-
lms and common ideals, i does flot
motter mucli thot they beiong to
separate orgonizations. It is the
dialogue that counts. CUS and
UGEQ must be perfectly honest with
eoch other, ond must exchange views
even when the attitudes may be un-
palatabie.

It should be pointed out thot
UGEQ's leaders have flot yet sliown
any desire ta take up the diffîcuit
negotiations with their counterparts
n CUS, but 1 believe the burden of
proof stili rests with CUS and it must
take the first steps. CUS lias mode
a beginning by developing the good
relationship it lias enjoyed with the
classical college student federation,
FACESSO, which is porticipating, for
example in the CUS student-means
survey. But a more coherent policy
must be worked out by the CUS
Board of Directors, especially in con-
nection with IJGEQ's relationshipl ta
other national organizations, like
World University Service of Canada
(WUSC>, and UGEQ's position in the
international student community.

One of the questions that hos
plagued many observers of the~ CUS-
UGEQ split lias revolved around its
significance for Canada as a whole.
Is it a symbol of failure for the
Canadian experiment? Does it in-
dicate that Frenchi and English
speoking Conaaians cannot live suc-
cessfully together, either in tlieir
voluntary organizations or in their
common country? To judge on the
experience of the post, we couid
reasonably answer yes ta bath
questions. But do we have ta con-
tinue moking the same mistokes?

Perliaps the f irst thing we need
ta do is to study aur country mare
thoroughly. The essentiai facts
about Canada are the diversity of
her religiaus and linguistic strains,
the scarcity and scattered distri-
bution of lier population, the con-
siderable economic and geogropliic
barriers, and the overriding tension
of lier two main cultural traditions.

Obviously, Confederation, for ail
its imperfections, is one sucli institu-
tion.

If we must liave a notionalism in
Canada, we must realize that it will
have ta be a rather peculiar variety.
Not for us a nationolism based on
liomogeneity, on a camman culture,
or on easily recognizable comman
heroes. Coadian patriatismn must
surely rest on pride in aur differences
and respect for aur indîviduol and
collective freedom.

Sa for, this formula is liardly dif-
ferent f rom tliousands of ligh scliool
commencement speeches, after- din-
ner aratians and political exhort-
ations. Wliere the formula becomes
novel is in its practice. For ninety
eight years, we have been long on
the preaching, short an the practice,
CUS and UGEQ naw have an appor-
tunity ta develop a relationsliip that
is quite different from anything that
lias been tried before. Wliether
their experience may be applied at
other levels or in other situations
is sometliing that requires additional
study. In the meantime, their
efforts will serve as a case study of
aur biculturai dilemma.

F. r LY-
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First, 1 would like ta hand out o rose ta the Politicai Science club for

the work that was put inta the arganizatian of the teacli-in. The ocqulring
of sucli Namne speakers as were present an ail four panels nearîy assures

the success of the teaclin before it storts. If one will just averîook their

lack of diplamacy in the liondiing of the governmentoi officiais, one wouîd
say their job was carrîed out in admirable fashion.

Nothing is soived by avoiding on issue.

To use o favorite example of Professor Davy, formnerly of the Politicai
Science deportment on this campus, "wlien an ostricli sticks lis lieod in the

sand, yau know where lie is gaing ta get lit."

L Oniy by direct confrontation of the opposing pointsby of view wili the inerits of each be declded.

dale
Whiie the shack waves were feit across the city

and oround the province, the tremor was strongest
here on campus.

enarsonThe sanctuary of academic rituol was shokenendiron abit by the activities: especiolly those thot tran-
spired in the final session. Neyer before lias a

student publiciy "shoken lis f ist" under the nases of the foculty and
demonded "produce or get aut."

Another thing that the teacli-in pointed eut was'thot the Premier is nat
the dope lie was formeriy considered ta be by certain members of the faculty
and student body.

Before, wlien a professor wouid crack a joke about the ignorance, etc.
of the Premier and other officiais of the provincial government, there would
be a flurry of nervaus lougliter tliraugliout the cioss.

Now that the student body lias seen f irst hond the calibre of men
ieading this province, sucli response is no langer "the thing ta do." lnstead,
the mentoiity of the professor making sucli a snide remork i5 under question.

Ta use the words of a recently-vocoi faculty member from the depart-
ment of philosophy, "Manning took Williimson and mopped the floar with
him."

Somehow, however, certain members et the discussion stili foul ta get
the message. Faliawing the unanimous decision tliey stand like the
Coaodian lieovy-weiglit champion with cuts over bath block eyes and
scream, "He didn't toucli me!"

The teocli-in did great thlngs for this campus, and o continuation of the
attitude generoted by the activity of the day could lift our campus out of
the stagnation into whicli it, and other campuses like it have foilen.

Date Enarson ls e flst-yesr education student. He bas a B.A. in
polîticel science.
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Campbell

~~yycysta: .looks ai sports
It ia late, and m rsa allosbod sm eyeballs bleed on the

typeritr. blody allandit doesn't show a damn thing.
If I can't get any reliable information I guessa ll have ta fake it.

TEBEARS WILL WIN
There, The Oracle bas spoken. Ail you two-dollar punters and cam-

pus bookies take note. Disregard the morning line, Leo Leclerc and the
Edmonton Journal and trust in God, Gino Fracas and the Bear tearn.

If you bet with American money you've already filed the first re-
quirement.

The Bears will win, but it will be close. Less than a converted touch-
down separates these teams. The fhrst baîf is where the Bears will have
ta make it. If things go right and Algajer's passing holds up, Simonson
should be the first man over the goal hune early in the first quarter. The
Blues will score soon after-probably Eben or Taylor on a short pass.
The Bears will get one more in the first hall if they surprise the Toronto
boys. After that it will be a defensive battle. Breaks will decide.

lu the second haîf the novelty will wear off and as the boys get used
ta each other, drives will bog down and mistakes wjll bc fewer.

But theu there is the Toronto backfield with Eben and Jim Ware and
Bryce Taylor and Gerry Sternberg and Vic Wozniuk and the line with
Clipperton and Parker and Rigo flves . .. and..

TORONTO WILL WIN
Disregard the evening line, Richard Price and The Gateway and trust

in Lyndon Johnson, Daît White and the Toronto team ...

Bunkhouse
Coffee House 2

10704 - 124 St. (Downstairs)

Opening Nov. 19

FEATURING

Carman Christina
Reservations--488-1403 Evenings

Bears try to clinch fourth
national itie in Toronto

By ANDY RODGER
For the fourth consecutîve year

the Bears won the Hardy Cup, and
now they're tryiug ta ruake their
preseuce feit uationwide by defeat-
ing the Torouto Varsity Blues ini
the College Bowl this Saturday.

This year the league gave the
Bears a 4-2 won-lost record, keep-
ing their final standing in doubt
until the last game. In previaus
years the Bears overwbelmed thefr
oppouients, running up twenty con-
secutive wins by the start of this
season.

"People expect the Bears ta be on
top but a tigbter league made for
better football," said coach Gino
Fracas.

The fans were so used ta seeing
bruin slaughters they stayed away
i droves. The largest crowd was

only 600.

Things looked good for the Bears
at the beginning of the year even
though they lost Clarence Kacb-
man, Ken Nielsen and Dick Wrnter-
mute among others. They won bath
their eastern pre-season games, de-
feating the University of Western
Ontario Mustangs 20-3 and Royal
Military College 27-13.

Back home things looked a bit
differeut. The Huskies shook up
the league by beating the Bisons
and devouring the Bears 27-21. The

SOUTH EDMONTON OPTICAL
DISPENSARY

Office Phone 433-0647
Otc Prescriptions Filled or

DuPlicated
Eyewear Repairs

Lloyd P. Viartatra, Otilcian
strathona Md &ca n.a, Oufldi».

_________________________________________ 225-5th Street Edmonton, rut
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EMPIQYMENT INTERVIEWS
Our representatives wil be visîting the campus

29th, 30th NOVEMBER and Ist DECEMBER
ta, interview graduatig, post-graduate and undergraduate students for positions in 1966.

REGULAR EMPLOYMENT:
Preferred Disciplines:
INDUSTRIAL ENGINEERING
CHEMISTRY
COMMERCE
BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION

for openinga u:
DEVELOPMENT ENGINEER
DESIGN ENGINEER
MAINTENANCE ENGINEER
PROCESS ENGINEER
PLANNING ENGINEER
INDUSTRIAL ENGINEER
TECIINICAL SERVICE

REPRESENTATIVE

ARTS ENGINEERING PHYSICS
MECHANICAL ENGINEEREING CIVIL ENGINEERING
CHEMICAL ENGINEERING MATHEMATICS-STATISTICS
ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING

DEVELOPMENT PHYSICIST MARKETING RESEARCH
TECHNICAL ANALYST (Research REPRESENTATIVE

Centre) MARKET ANALYST
PROCESS CHEMIST PROGRAMMER-ANALYST
ANALYTICAL CHEMIST STATISTICIAN
FINANCIAL & CONTROL

PERSONNEL (at the plants or at
Head Office)

Locations: Montreal, Shawinigan, P.Q.; Maitland, Kingston, Whltby, North Bay and Sarnia, O)ntarlo.

SUMMER EMPLOYMENT:
Preferred Disciplines:
Chemical Engineering .......... .......
Mechanical Engineering ... . .....
Electrical Engineering......
Enjlneerlng Physics .... ... ......

ln,ýiiEngineering........
Commerce .....
Chem lstry......... ........

1 year 2 yem
frosa degree freindegme

3 years
frosadegree

x

For openlngs as:
(a) Assistants to Design, Process and Developinent Engineers and
(b) Vacation relief i Production, General Plant Offices and the Laboraitorles.

An appointment ta see aur representatives can be made through your Placement Office where informa-
ion booklets, application forma and 1966 position descriptions are also available.

DU PONT oF Canada Limnited
PERSONNEL DIVISION, P.O. BOX M6, MONTREAI, P.Q.

Bears consalidated their hold an
third place losig ta, the Bisons the
uext week.

This was the lawest the team had
fallen in four years.

But the green and gold pulled
through, defeatiug the Bisons 18-7,
the Dinosaurs 26-7 aud the Huskies
26-0.

By the end of the year the Bears
were on top. They were fîrst i
passing and second in rushing.
"Although we lost some games no
one overpowered us," said Fracas.
He blamed bis lasses on individu-
als, nat on the team.

"The defence is doiug a good job,
and the affence is adequate," were
bis words.

Newcomers Fred James and Bry-
son Archibald were part of that
good defence. Bath are solid play-
ers, Archibald weighing in at over
180 and James at over 220.

The Bears set no records, but
they placed first in many league
statistics. The Bears were the mast
penalized team in the league with
41 penalties for 125 yards. They
punted the most and made the most
fîrst downs with 118. Poiutwise,
the Bears were by far the best with
140-69, for and against. And points
put tbem in the bowl.

Individually the Bears set re-
cords. Jim Hale bettered the aid
kick-off record by 10 yards with an
85 yard boot. John Violini tied the
interception record and Gil Mather
grabbed all the passes thrawn bis
way. He snaffled 19 for an aver-

age of 9.5 yards a pasa.
Fullback Jim Hale led the scor-

iug race with 46 points and Irwi
Striffler, the Bears bread and but-
ter hall carrier, was second.

Much of the team's success is
due ta Willie Algajer. Bath a pasa-
ing aud running quarterback, he
should be a good match for the
Blue's higbly-rated Bryce Taylor.
His completion average is 52.1, just
2.2 per cent less than Taylor's.

Through the lie the Bears have
solid 200 IL power with center
Larry Speers and guards Jim
Chartraud and Bruce Switzer.
Safety Bill Woywitka, out with a
hand injury for four weeks, will be
back in bis aid position. He will
be working with defeusive half-
backs Bert Murray and Darwin
Semotiuk. Defensive end Fred
James, a rookie with a fine sea-
son behind him, will work the punt
returns with Rennie Bradley and
John Violini.

The hale pluggers on defeuce,
Molstad, Bennett, Wilson, Chart-
rand aud James, are out ta keep the
Blues coutained.

If tbey succeed and Algajer and
bis crew don't get hurt there is no
reason why tbey shouldn't bring
the Vanier Cup home.

Coach Fracas bas bis hopes pin-
ned on Saturday's game, not only
for the Bears but western college
hall as well.

"I hope this Saturday will prove
what kind of team the West can
produce'", be said.

If you run out of ink with
the new Scripto Wordmaster,
it's your own fault.

See!

We've done everything we can ta prevent such a thing. Inside this
Wordmaster, wth its newly- designed chrome cap, theres an exclusive
Telegauge refui. It lets you see when you'll need anather refis, long
before you'Ii need it! And its tungsten carbide bail neyer skips.
Neyer clogs. Price? Just $1.29 with new chrome cap. Not bad for a
baIl pen that you'Il neyer run dry with! That's the ianig-writing Scripto
Wardmaster.
Scripto Telegauge refis are available

everywhere at only 590.

desicjned, rnanufactured and guarantoed by Scripto of Canada Liried

161 Bartiey Drive. Toronto 16, Ontario
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I Workshop to study Indiansi Bearcats start season L, tonight
The second in a series of meet- It is divided mnto half-dav ses-

ings on the Indian and Metis prob-
lem in Canada will be held at 1
p.m. Tuesday in Pybus Lounge.

Guest speaker, Mr. Whitford,
head of community development
with the Alberta goverrnent, will
talk on community development.

The meetings are in preparation
for an Indian seminar to be held at
U of A January 28-30.

The seminar will examine the
present situation of the Indian and
Metis of Western Canada and in-
crease student awareness of this
problem.

"The program of the seminar
should be flexible and organized
according to the concept of work-
shops in order to encourage as
much individual particiuation as
possible," says Donald Strong,
chairman of Indian affairs commit-
tee.

sion: ech ill onsderthesita
tion of the Indian in Western Can-
ada in one of the following con-
texts:

* treatment of minorities in North
America,

lu community development,
" legal and social aspects,
" education and religion on the re-

serves,
" policies of federal and provincial

goverrnments,
* the Nestow Partnership project

as one example of a student pro-
ject of involvernent in society.

Three students will be chosen
from a study group to represent
this university in the seminar.

Students from the Nestow Part-
nership project will give a report
in their last summer experiences 1
p.m. in Pybus Lounge, Nov. 26.

Employment
Opportunities
(Regular and Summer)

in

ACCO(JNTNG
(Commerce Majors)

and

GEOLOGY
(Honora or Arts)

with

Pan American
Petroleum Corporation

(Calgary, Alberta)

for

POST GRADUATES
GRADUATES

UNDERGRADUATES
9

Interviews MONDAY and TUESDAY,
November 29 and 30, 1965

Pan American, a member of the Standard Oul
Company (Indiana) organization, has several
challenging career openings in the Canadian
Division Office in Calgary.
We are a rapidly growing major oil companyj
offering attractive salaries and benefits in ad-
dition to opportunity for advancement.
Appointments for interviews are being made at the
Student Placement Office. Company and Job infor-
mation bookIkets are available there.

as they face Tech hoopsters
By DAVE WRIGHT

Alex Carr's Bearcats will run
with reckless abandon in an at-
tempt to break their way to the
provincial Junior College League
basketball championships.

Coach Carr will stress balanced
team play and a pressing defence to
overcome a lack of individual bril-
liance caused by the graduation of
his starting lie-up. The team
faces Northern Alberta Institute of
Technology at NAIT gym tonight
and Saturday in its first test of the
season.

NAIT bas the tallest squad in the
league and Carr feels that il will
take a great amount of team effort
and pride to beat them. This is the
Bearcats first year in the Junior
College league and Carr would like
to start off right by winning the
pennant when the champîonships
are held in Feburary. Game time is
8:15 p.m.

Having lost most of the first
string from a team that posted a

22-2 won-lost record againat the
province's top senior "B" men's
teams, the coach hopes that the
winning Bearcat spirit will be car-
ried over by bis five returnees.

Jerry Kozub, a 6'l" forward with
masses of muscle, supplies the team
with a top-notch board man and
jump-shooter to trigger the race
horse offence that coach Carr plans
to run. The coach can caîl on vet-
erans Bill Scribe, Mel Read, and
Art Dyke to round out his fore-
court.

John (Hustlin') Hasselfield com-
bines a year's experience with an
excellent outside shot to make him
a prime candidate for one of the
guard slots.

Coach Carr plans to carry 8 or 9
new mnen and urges anyone inter-
ested ta try out. Practices are Mon-
day and Thursday i the ed gym.

He points out some outstanding
Bearcat players, who would other-
wise play for the Golden Bear var-
sity squad, playing junior basket-

an invitation te
Graduate Engineers

front a long-estahlished leader in Canada's number one
industry: for career excitement, see you.r Student
Placement Office about opportunities at

COLUMBIA CELLULOSE
COMPANY, LIMITED

Vancouver, British Columbia

bail because it requires much leus
time away from their studies and
families.

The Bearcats will play 16 league
games beginning with the two this
weekend and continuing with two
a week until the middle of Decemn-
ber when they will have a month
lay-off before returning for the
homestretch in January and Febru-
ary.

Their Northern division oppon-
ents wil be Carnrose Junior Col-
lege, Red Deer Junior College, and
NAIT. In the South they will face
Lethbridge Junior College, Mt.
Royal College, and UAC Jr. varsity.
The Northern winner will meet the
Southern winner for the provincial
title at the end of February.

Coach Carr has high pralse for
'Cat rookie Ben Urner. Ben, a
former Bonnie Doon high sehool
star, played the last two seasons i
the senior men's league; first with
Safeway and then with LDS. He
is 6'2" and can play forward or
guard.

The coach rates NAIT as having
"improved four times over their
last year's squad," and says "there
is some pressure on the 'Cats to
live up to last year's great team
that steam-rolled ail opposition to
win the Senior men's provincial
crown."

He is emphasizing conditioning
and a free-lance offence to try and
run the taller team's big mnen off
the floor. The coach feels that a
set pattern offence stifles 11is play-
ers and so the team will run a
simple screen and break or tri-
angle offence whlch allows indi-
viduality when a scoring opportun-
ity arises.

"The main reason for our exist-
ence is to foster iraprovement i
the younger students se that they
can eventually perform for the
Bears. Some boys who wouldn't
get much floar time as bench
warmers for the Bears, play a year
for us to gain experience in the
university calibre ball," Carr said.

What do you want in a
company after graduation

Graduates who've been out a few years say the important things to look for
in choosing a job are good training, an unrestricted chance to grow in a
solid, recognized company, income, early responsibility and a stimulating
environment where intelligence and enthusiasm are recognized. The points
are not always in that order, but there are the main ones. What, then, can
Procter & Gamble offer you?

1. An outstanding record of individualized, on-the-job training.

2. Responsibilities and promotion based on a man's abiity-not
seniority.

3. A growth company which controls 30%-6517c of ail the major
product markets in which it competes; at least one of our brands
is in 95%7 of ail Canadian households.

4. Among other benefits, highly competitive salaries and prafit
sharing.

Obviously, you need to gnow facts before making an intelligent choice of your
career. We'd like to tell you more about us. Descriptive brochures are
available at your Placement Office and company representatives wifl visit for
interviews on
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UBC faculty wants raise
VANCOUTVER-The faculty association at the University of

British Columibia says an increase of $3,000 a year is needed
ta bring professors wages Up ta the corresponding scale in
Alberta.

The association says it wants the university's board of
gavernors ta confirni a stated aiu to bring their salaries Up
to a par with those on other Canadian camfpuses.

It is seeking a Mieeting with the board in order ta find out
its definite plans for raising salaries. (At present, salaries at
UBC are the tenth highest in the country.)

An association motion has asked the provincial grant ta be
increased if the 1965-66 UJBC allocation does flot caver the
necessary wage increases. Currently the provincial budget for
university education is $19.3 million, whîch is shared by UBC,
Simion Fraser University, and University of Victoria. UBO bas
requested $11 million of this amount.

The university administration has offered to raise professors
salaries by $800 a year until the financial position is clarified.
This would not, however, bring UBC wages even near the wages
paid by Laval, the top paying university.

Draft-dodgers off ered refuge
MONTREAL-The International Affairs Commission cf the

Union Generale des Etudiants du Quebec bas proposed ta offer
the hospitality of Quebec students ta American draft-dodgers
who refuse ta fight in Vietnamn.

The resolution expresses "UGEQ's solidarity with American
students who refused to fight la Vietnam," and offers them "the
hospitality cf Quebec students if Amerîcan military forces refuse
to allow their youth the choice of fighting or not fighting."

"Hospitality" was not given a specific definition but the
possibility of setting up an underground railroad far draft-
dodgers ta fIee ta Quebec was seen as one possible interpretation.

Kenniff charges the Appeal
OTTAWA-Patrick Kenniff, president of the Canadian Union

of Students, has charged that the Young Warld Mobilization
Appeal bas misrepresented CUS by claiming that the union has
placed its full support behind the Appeal.

In an open letter Nov, il to Norman Peterson, administrative
assistant to the Appeal, Mr. Kenniff pointed out that CUS had
endorsed the amnis of the drive.

But he objected ta the dlaim made by the United Nations-
sponsored Appeal that ten students from various universities
who attended a meeting in Ottawa were "CUS delegates."

About 125 young people met here Oct. 15-17 ta launch the
Appeal which hopes ta urge youth to tack.le problems of hunger,
dîsease and oppression in the developing countries.

Kenniff charged that Mr. Peterson listed the ten students
as CUS delegates "without the Secretariat even being aware
of their names, without any authorization from myself."

He referred ta a letter sent to the Appeal on Sept. 29 explala-
ing that CUS would not be able to send delegates due to "heavy
prior cominitments."

He quoted a newspaper story which reported the assembly
as attended by 125 young people representing more than 80
Canadian youth organizations with memberships totalling more
tban tbree million.

"Whereas this method of presenting the story bas great value
la publicizing and bolstering tbe Appeal, it is hardly acceptable
from an ethical point of view," Kenniff said.

Blind dates set by computer
MONTREAL--Students at Sir George Williams University

will bc able to abolisb the guess work from blind dates.
Computers will analyze questionnaires filled out by students

cf tbe opposite sex.
A sampling of the questions are: "Do you believe la God who

answers prayers?" and "Do you think romantic love is necessary

-MacLaren photo
A WOMAN FOR ALL SEASONS-The quad is sporting a new piece of statuary. It

caught the eye of our photographer, who found two other models and took this shot. Un-.
fortunately bedazzled by such a collection of beauty, he forgot to turn in any names-either
of the girls or the statue.

The easy way out - 3

Drugs used carelessly here
I this article, Doug Walker, The By DOUG WALKER

Gatewoq/s associate editor, con- Only a small proporation cf the
cludes a series on the use of hersa- students using the drugs cf tbe

benezedrine family are using thema
fui drug and stimulants at U of A. correctly.

Grad students ought
to pay, says Smith

By PETER ENNS
Criticisms in the graduate stu-

dent association newspaper, Un-
titled, were rejected as "sheer
lunacy" by co-ordinator cf student
activities, Fraser Smitb.

The paper says tbat membersbip
lato the students' union sbould be
voluntary for ail graduate students.

"Graduate students continue ta
demand a justification why they
are obliged ta pay $5 per annum.
ta tbe undergraduate students'
union," says Untitled editor Iala
MacDonald.

"Graduates make littie use cf
most undergraduate services," be
says.

"It is not democratic that grad-
uate students be forced to beceme
members," says the paper.

Graduate students may buy an
associate membership in tbe stu-
dents' union for $5.

For the $5 the graduate students
use the students' union building,
The Gateway, the telepbone dir-
ectory, and the privilege of par-
ticipating la any campus club or
organization.
GRAD STUDENTS BENEFIT

The graduate students aise bene-
fit fromn other students' union act-

ivities sucb as French-Canada
Week, the teach-la, and the pro-
grarning of Culture 500.

Smith, a graduate student hlm-
self, says tbat graduate students are
getting many tumes the value of
their $5 from tbe union.

Participating in student union
activities is educational just as go-
ing ta classes is educational, be
says.
A GOOD THING

"It is therefore like education
in that it is a good tbing and sbould
exist. Neither could exist volun-
tarily," he sad.

Tbe new SUB is even more
evidence tbat tbe graduate students
are getting tbeir money's wortb, be
says.

Tbe building is keyed ta foreign
and graduate students as well as
undergraduates.

Students in Athabasca and Pem-
bina Halls, most of whom are grad-
uate students, will be using food
services in the new SUB.

Other activities such as bowling
and curling will attract graduate
students, says Smith.

When they are there they wil
use the facilities as fully as other
students and sbould therefere be
expected ta pay for their privileges.

Others, wbo use tbem for "kicks"
or te study for long periods cf time,
are probably unaware cf possible
side effects.

Fortunately, we get few people
suffering from mis-use cf tbese
stimulants, says Dr. J. F. Elliott,
director cf student medical ser-
vices.

"I would say approximately oe
or two a year is ail we hear about.
However, we only bear about the
people wbo get inta trouble. Un-.
doubtedly, there are large num-
bers of students using tbem who do
not realize the consequences and
wbo do not become ili," be says.

The drugs, abtainable only on
prescription, are dangerous because
their effects are unpredictable.
Generally, they stimulate the sym-
pathetic nervous system and in-
crease the beart rate. They are
also a mild anti-depressant.

However, they may affect dif-.
ferent people la different ways, or
the same person in different ways
on different occasions, says Dr.
Elliott. In addition, they are habit-
forming, a tolerance to them is
built up, and tbere are withdrawal
symptoms when their use is dis-
continued.

As ta specific effects, we some-
times bear of students who write
only their name on an exam paper,
or who faîl asleep balfway tbrougb
an exam after the effect of tbe
stimulant we a rs off, says Dr.
Elliott.

However, no outside cantrol cf
the drugs, ather than that tbey be
obtained under prescription, is pre-
dicted for U cf A. Two years ago
the University cf Toronto banned
the pils after a student died framn
an overdose of tbe stimulants.

Fortunately, the problem is net
serious enough ta warrant extra
action at present, says Dr. Elliott.


